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STOCK OF FIFTY MILLIONS

Capital PrpDed for American Taricen Ii-chan- gi

TJodar Reorganization.

Life of concern to be twenty years

llajee from several Statea Meet al
Miliars llotrl to Form err

Com pa ay
Anions Ktrnrri.

Th formal business session of the, na
llonal meeting of th" Amerlran Farmers' I

rxr hange convened In the ball mom at tin
Millard hotel yesterday at 1) a. m ,
with a large representation from all parts
of the American grain belt. Including delo-fate- a

from Minnesota, North and South
'

iJakota. Iowa, Missouri. Illinois, Kansja,
Nebraska and Oklahoma.

The convention was called to ordf-- r by
Fresident Hi N. Onlnra of Tnpeka, Kan. '

llobert Llndhloom of Chicago Is secretary
of the convention.

The principal feature of the rpenlng n

wai the addrexs of President Gaines.
The address wm an outline of the put-pos-

and objert of the nrgnnllatiin and
the necessity for Its creation, which wan
to bring the producer In closer contact with
tha consumer.

Take AoUantage of Farmers.
'The cheapness of production Is taken

advantage of by the commercial Interest
to further their 'own ends and but llitl
Consideration Is given the producer," said
the sreaker. "Ho Is made subject to the
selfishness of the stock yards, grain com-
mission men end the packing Industries.

I

JThe policy seems to 'do unto othera aa you
would have them do unto you but do them
first.' And the farmer la Invariably the
uther fellow."

The remainder of the address, waa
to urging the farmers to organize for

not as a political organiza-
tion, but for the purpose of erecting grain
warehouses, stock yards, terminal elevators
and retain control of them In order that
they might fairly enter Into competition
with th Brest izraln n1 live atnek nrsan.

that are not producers, but who
millions off the produce of tha

without giving the producer a fair

Llzatlona therefor.
the conclusion of the president's

Llndhloom read the
bylawa aa compiled by the

appointed at the Chicago
netting In December lost for that purpose.
The constitution la quite a'lengthy docu-

ment and provides In brief:
Provisions ( Constitution.

First The name of the association shall
be The American Farmers' Exchange com-
pany.

Second The purpose of the organization
Is to buy, sell and deal In grain, provisions,
live stock, etc., to buy, build and equip
grain elevators, warehouses, cold storage
plants, stock yards, etc.

Third The principal place of business
hall be at Pierre, S. D., with a branch

office t Chicago, III.
The corporation shall exist for twenty

years. The capital stock shall be JoO.uOO.OuO

divided Into $5,000,000 shares of $10 each.
Other paragraphs provide for financing

fhe association, the election of
officers and directors. arranging
for terminal elevators and the crea-
tion of local and state exchanges.
Local exchanges shall be subordinate,
to the national exchange and In the erec-

tion of elevator the building committee of
the national exchange shall have full su-

pervision. The local exchange shall make
a deed of trust of tha property so obtained,
conditioned that the original subscribers or
their aurcesora have obtained In 'dividends
from the national exchange an amount of
money equal to their paid aubscrlptlons
without Interest, then the deed of trust
hall be returned, and any dividends shall

be considered as partial paymenta on said
deed of trust, the Intent being that the
subscriber! cannot In any event, under the
most adverse circumstance, lo more
than the Interest on their Investment.

Organise Voder Local Kamea,
localities which prefer to own and con-

duct their own elevatora and warehouses
independent of the national exchange are
advised to organise under some local name,
and elect their own managers, but should
be under the active guidance of the national
movement. Directors may taaue warehouse
receipt under proper safeguards for grain
stored In the crlba or warehouses of the
company. Tha state exchange may aelect
some good weekly paper In th atate aa the
official organ of the exchange, but It must
be an agricultural and not a political paper.
The same authority Is given the national
exchange to select a national organ.

All voting on measure of general Im-

portance must be by referendum upon the
Ution of stockholders.

RABBI FOR TEMPLE ISRAEL

aeeessor Chosen for Dr. Simon In
Peraoa ( Rabbi Frederick

Csks,

(Temple Israel, the Harney street
ynagague, has called a rabbi to take

oharge of its services Rabbi Frederick
Cohn of Fort Wayne, Ind.. Mr. Cohn waa
the last of the three rabbis to preach her
on trial by the temple board and con-
gregation and preached twice Friday and
Sunday, two weeks ago. He made such
a favorable impression that the board
nilly decided that It would try no others

for the vacancy caused by the leaving of
Rabbi Abram Simon for Washington.

Mr. Cohn haa been notified and has ac-

cepted the call to the Omaha synagogue.

Vad by i C. ayar
AIM

aTVI'fl SaTR TTOOR-P- or the kair.
atait'S tea bios

The formalin of hi departure from Fort
Wavr.e have been Brrmiici and he 'M

preach hl! Initial sermon Friday evening.
March 11 Tte will arrlv Wednefday or
Thursday prerrdlng. The temple toard
probuhly will nn-e-t this afternoon or to-

morrow and arrsng for the reception of
the new rahbl and fr fm special service.

The Jwlsh feast of Turin la trxUy, but
there will be no public observance In the
Harrier street temple as there la no on to
offlrlate. Tills Is the time of tha deliverance
of tha Jews from the Persian king
Ahasuerus through Queen Esther.

SAMPLE OF MORRILL'S WOE

Voting Foreigner (not apeak Ef
llsh, bat fiets License om

Superbly Written Letter.

Judging from some of the puiillng prob- -

lema that are submitted to his untangle- -

ment It Is little wond'T that the youthful
brow of Clerk Harry Morrill, who la the
marriage license man at tha county build- -

Ing. La fu rowed with wrinkles and that his
hair Is prematurely gray.

One of the latest things tending to bring
In sorrow wss handed him by a young

man who was J ist as anxious to get mar--
rk-- n--s he would hae licen If he could have
talked In the best of Eng'lsh. But he could
not say a word In that language. He gave
the clerks In the office to understand, how-
ever, that ho waa a pretty warm proposi
tion when It came to writing English, and
It, n,.Uif nf I K la . . , m I i t A V. ..I U.'l tw In,
, , . ... , Viloillimii.il ilitoiii. I! Iirj--- ! I B 111.1 llin 11 I .'I IIMl

choice. It waa written In fairly legible
characters exactly as follows

old VS Jera
Meln nelm 1st Para Busman main faters

nelm 1st Josef Huemaii meln mauvers nelm
1st Felni Zelrills Mervt In Ovsvvle Nelm
Foun dlkatre 1st Brody dl Houl femlljn 1st
Horen Uuetrege meln nelm 1st D. Biacy
meln Jers 1st lit ould Meln mauvers nelm
1st yetl Safsr meln faters nelm 1st I.uJ
Hilary In mervt Raszeu Dlkatre 1st dlnem
Wllne In Borem Holfenlje 1st In llazen

Clerk Morrill and the rest of the office
force figuratively girded up their loins .and
went at the above with the result that
after an hour or so of close application
they figured It out this way, but refused
to vouch for the absolute correctness of the
translation:

I am Jit years old. My name Is S:ira
Busman. Mv father'a name Is Joseph 8us
man and mv mother's name Is Fannie
Zeldlls. Married In Austria. The name of
the daughter's town Is Brody dl Houl. The
ismllv Is born In Austria

My name Is D. Sracy. My years are 24.

My mother's nam Is Yetl Safar. My fatlv
er's name Is LuJ Hzacy. Married In Russia.
The daughter has died In Wllne. Born In
HolMnlJe, which Is In Russia.

While this translation may not be quite
literal, It was close enough and the young
man got his license and departed, smiling
broadly and bowing profusely, evidently
fast In the belief that his English compost-
tlon had made a decided Impression as It
did, most decidedly.

MAN BEATS MESSAGE HERE

Captain V. R. Roseola, with Three
Children, Is Wanted by Parties

In Michigan.

A message was received from Joseph
Miles, sheriff at Ironwood, Mich., by the
chief of police at Council Bluffs, aaklng
that Captain N. B. Roseola of Ironwood
be held at the Bluffs, together with a boy
and two girls, aged respectively 14, 14 and
20 years. The message stated further that
Roseola Is on his way with the children
to some point In California.

Owing to the fact that the party had
passed through Council Bluffs, the mes
sage wna telephoned to the I'nlon depot In
this city by the chief of police In the
Bluffs. It waa too late, however, to en-

able the officers at the station to head off
Roseola, aa he had left on a I'nlon Pacific
train for the west about ten mlnutea be
fore the message waa received. The mes
sage stated that Mrs. William Kline of
Ironwood. Mich., wished the parties held
but gave.no particulars aa to why Roseola
and the children are wanted In the Mlehl
gan city. An attempt will be made to se-
cure their detention at some point farther
west on the line.

QUITS BECAUSE OF HER PAY

Miss Krhenrk Resigns Position
City Clerk's Office aa

Secretary.

Miss Naomi F. Schenck haa resigned
secretary to the city clerk, effective April
1. Miss Schenck haa filled the place ten
yeara conaecutlvely and la considered th
person at the city hall who knows most
about a very chaotic collection of ordl
nances, records and documents of all kinds.
She gives aa a reason for wishing to leave
the service that she believes aha la under
paid. At the first of the present year her
salary waa Increased from $S5 to $96 a
month, but she thinka an even $100 I none
too little compenaatlon for th work per
formed.

Try Edholm's watcn icpairlng departm't.

STOPPED BY THE INJUNCTION

Patlng Committee Ad
Jonrns Intll Conrt Passes on

Restraining; Order.

The paving Investigation committee of
the council has adjourned to meet again
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. In the
face of a fresh injunction. Issued by Judge
Troup at the request of Building Inspector
Wlthnell, the committee haa decided It li
powerless to move until th litigation has
been dispelled. The suit will be argued
late In the week and meanwhile the probe
Into the specification scandal Is laid up
for a vacation.

Me . o., I M,
el4 r M yean.

O., tawall. Has,
trs at

ATBR'S PttlaTor ceutipatloa.
ATUt'S AGliB CUBJt for aularia aa4 .

What would you do the next
time you have a hard cold
if you couldn't get Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral? Better
think this over.

aaaaaPaitUXA-F- oc

Cherfu

Investigation

Pectoral

Ayefs
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HARRiMAN SENDS BURT EAST

Dirtc i Him to Protpect for Baildin BiiN
roadt ia the Or'ent.

RIPORT IS ACCREDITED BY LOCAL MEN

Wall Street Magnate ald Regard
Former I nlnn PaclBe President

aa King- - of Constror-tlo- n

F.tperts.

It hsa developed since the departure of
Horsce (. Burt, of the Union
Psrlfic. that he has gone to the Orient In

the Interest of President Harriman. It will
be Mr. Burt's business while In tho far
east to look out for opportunities for in- -

vrntmtnt for his employer's money, so says
a report accredited in local ranroaa cir
cles. Mr. Harriman controls an immense
amount of money which Is looking for In

vestment, and It la believed that lio realizes
there will be great opportunities to place
it in railroad work In the Oriental countries
when the war Is over.

Mr. Burt stated before he left Omaha
that he would make a trip through Russia,
but It is said he now has no Intention of
visiting the domain of the czar. He will
spend some time In J.ipnn, where he is at
n re sent. From there he will go to the
Philippines and thence to China. From
China he will pass through India, to study
railway conditions In that country under
the English administration and to secure
pointers for the building of Oriental lines
After a trip up the Mediterranean he will
visit continental Europe for a short time
and return to America to report his find

ings to his chief.
President Harriman Is said to have made

the statement that Mr. Burt is the greatest
living expert on the construction of rail
roads, snd 1t Is firmly believed It Is the
Intention of the great promoter to Invade
the Orient with his American plan rail-
ways, providing Mr. Burt recommends that
such roads be built there.

Before Mr. Burt's departure he was fitted
out with what are said to tie me nio
Influential series of letters ever laken cut
of this country, addressed to foreign po
tentates. Several of them were from Tree!
dent Rooseve'.t and other noted men of In

fluence In the I'nlted States.
Tho report that Mr. Burt Is still on tho

same salary he got while president la con
firmed by the parties who gave out the
above story.

Will Meet Stlekney's C'nt
3. A. Kuhn, assistant general freight

and passenger agent of the Northwestern
left for Chicago Monday evening. It Is
understood another attempt will be mad
to patch up a truce In the grain rata war
among the various lines.

The Rock Island announces that the
grain rates made public some time ago by
the Great Western and other llnea have
been met. They are 6 cents on wheat and
5 cents on corn from th Missouri river to
Chicago.

No further reduction was announced in
grain rates by the Great Western, and
from this It la Judged that something is be
ing done In the east to secure a restora-
tion, as It has now been up to that Una to
make another cut for almost a week.

Salary (location the Pivot.
A report was current st Vr.lon Pacific

headquarters that the project of appo'ntlng
R. R. Sutherland of Topeka superintendent
of the Nebraska division of the Union Pa-
cific Is still In abeyance. The only thing
which prevents the Immediate appointment
of Mr. Sutherland Is a question of salary.
The I'nlon Pacific haa made him an offer.

hlch he haa thus far declined to accept.
but It la believed that an amount will be
agreed upon shortly. A letter was re
ceived from Mr. Sutherland by a'frlend In
this city a few days ago. In which lie
stated that the salary question in the only
thing which stands In the way of his Im-

mediate acceptanoe of the position.
Adopts Snaiar Rate.

The Missouri Pacific announces that.
effective March 4, a rate on sugar from
St. I.ouls to Omaha, Kansas City and all
points on th line west of the river of 5

cents would be put in force. The present
rate la 12 cents. The cut was made to
equalize the rates of 6 cents announced by
the Great Western and Burlington from
the Mississippi river to Missouri river
points. The new rate will place southern
sugar on the same basis aa that which
cornea from the east and allow southern
manufacturer to compete in Missouri river
market.

Railway Xotra and Peraonala.
M. If. Molse. traveling nasseinger agent of

the New York Central In Kansas City, la
In Omaha.

H. A. Perkins, commercial agent of the
Rock island. Is back at his cleek after a
three days' Illness.

Frederick Montmorency, assistant general
freight agent of the B. & M . has gone to
Kansas City to attend a metuig ol th
Tranamlsuourl Freight association.

W. R. Kelly, general solicitor for the
I'nlon Pacific will return from his vacation
trip to California today, li haa been
absent about one month.

The family of J. M. timber, general su
perintendent of the t'nlon Pacific, returned
home to Topeka, Kan.. Monday evening.
They will move to Omaha Just aa huoii as
Mr. Gn.ber can complete arrangements for
a dwelling In this city.

The law department at the t'nlon Pacific
hoadq.iarters Is being enlarged by taking
lit a portion of the offices formerly occupied
by superintendent or Motiv t'ower M
Keen. W hen the work I nnl.sneU Attorney
tdion Rich will have one of the finest
oltlcea In the building. A portion of the
new space taken In will be devoted to a
law library which wl.l be quite complete.

Owing to the fact that the low rates to
California go into errect louay, u is ex
peeled that a Urge number ut people will
be traveling westwara during the month
The through rate to the Pacific const la $26
Quite a number of Omaha persona who
have taken timber claims on the coast are
expected to take advantage of tha low
rates to go west and prove up on their
claims.

WAR AFFECTS THE LIBRARY

Rnsso-Japan- es Tronbl Creates De-

mand for Books Bearing; on
Those Countries.

The Rusao-Japanea- e war I causing a
larg demand at the public library for
books telling of Ruulan territorial aggran-
dizement and of Japanese civilization. The
library ha a large number of books on
these countries. Of "Russian Advane" by
A. J. Beverldg, there are seven couples and
these ar all In demand. Among th books
which Miss Tobitt, th librarian, con-

siders of first rank are: "Siberian and
Central Asia," J. A. Bookwalter; "Prisoners
of Russia," Benjamin Douglas Howard;
"All tha Russia. " Henry Norman; "Rus-
sian Advance." A. J. Beveiidge; and "Ex-
pansion of Russia," V. H. Skrlne. Among
Japanes books ar: "Hand Book of
Modern Japan," . W. Clement; "Evo-
lution of tha Japanese," . L. Gullck;
Exotica and Retrospects," Lafcadlo Hearn.
and Calquhoun' "Mastery of the Pacific."
Tbla last book daeUa with both Russia and
Japan.

Th duplicate pay colectlon la growing by
th addition of new volume. Among th
latest ar "Incomparable Bellalrea." Caatle;
"Deliverance," Glasgow; "Boaa." Lewis;
"My Friend Proapero." Harland; "Russian
Advance," Beverldg.

Fir Alarm for Theater.
City Electrician Mlchaelscn has placed

ordsra with the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany for three Oamewell fire alarm holes
to be Installed on th etagea of the three
leading thratera tho Boyd. Orpheum andKrug. This la In pursuance of

orders. Tha owners of th theaters
will pay for th boxes, which cost $!X
4iec wUi Ui clij wUi suaid it tx- -

ense of Installation and m.i!"temn(-e- .
t sperlfed lv the el. t ri tan

and the chief of the tire department.

FATHER AND SOPSETTLE CASE

Come to Amicable Agreement anil
Sen Is Rrlrnseil from Charge

of Hoblier).

Floren Simet. IK Hickory street, arrested
Monday evening at the Instigation of his
aged father and charged with roblwry, has
been released, the matter having been set-
tled out of court.

According to the statements of Pinrin
Slmet, the father, who is 77 years of age.
he recently sold Ms llttl" farm nt Cedar

reek. Neb., and came to visit his s.m
and dauehter-ln-ln- w with the proceeds of
the sale $"if0 and upon their request that
he make them a visit. Ho further stated
that as soon aa he told his son he had
the money with him. his Fon and his son's
wife took the money, ulng more or 1.

Iviolence and choking him. Tho old man
bears numerous scars ubout the face, but
Just what relation they bear to the taking
of the money could not be learned, aa tho
old man cannot speak English and the son
told a different story of the affair.

The younger Simet declared he took the
money from his father as a matter of pre-
caution, aa his father was some the worv
for liquor, and h felt an interest in hi
welfare, but had no intentions whatever of
defraudlnz him.

Monday evening the father, eon and tho
money were taken to the police station,
the father held In the matron's department
as a complaining witness and the son on
a charge of robbery. The son s cured his
release later In the evening on a bond
signed by a friend.

REFORMERS MEET IN SECRET

Another Session of the League De-

voted to Discussion of City
Affairs.

Another secret meeting of the Cile
League, launched sometime ago with the
avowed purpose of "reforming'' Omaha,
was held last night this time nt the
Millard hotel. The attendance was over
fifty and less than VK and all present were
adjured to strict secrecy. The leaders of
the movement declined to talk after the
session broke up at 10 o'clock.

The gathering as was learned, was char-
acterized by a great deal of talk, directed
principally at Mayor Moores and the exist
ing city administration, nnd to the dis-

cussion of finances. No decisive action was
taken on any line, and the league adjourned
to meet again at a time to be set In the
near future. The league lias decided that
it needs money and all it can get. Efforts
In this direction have nut been entirely
fruitless, as n report was received last
night that caused considerable npplutise.

Among "those present" were Erast.is A.
Benson, Carroll O. Penrse, C. C. Chase. W.
O. t're. F. H. Wead. W. A. S.iunders,
Elmer E. Thomas, Byron G. P.urbank,
Major R. S. Wilcox. N. P. Dodge. Jr ,

Winter Byles, Bob Wallace of the tax
commissioner's office. Secretary J. F. Bur-
gess of the school board. Judge J. 11. Blair,
Henry Iiurket, J. J. Points. T. J. Mahoney,
Ed P. Berryman, secretary of the Jack-sonla- n

club.; Ed Streeter and Rev. E.
Comble Smith of tha First Methodist
church.

ICE GORGE THREATENS BRIDGE

Big Thaw That Might Wash Ont Whit-
ney Structure la Arousing;

Anxiety.

Word was received In the county sur-
veyor's office yesterdny that the lee In
the river In the vicinity of the Whitney
bridge was fast brea-fcim- up and that fears
were entertained thaMf the thaw continued
nnd the Ice should form a gorge that the
bridge would be taken out. A large quan-
tity of dynamite therefore was ordered and
sent out to the spot to (to In readiness for
any emergency that might arise. Surveyor
Edquist will go to the bridge upon his re-

turn from Sioux City today and bratk
the Ice by exploding the dynamite, provided
It does not becomo neceeeary for someone
to do It before that time.

Mortality Statistics.
The following blrtha and deaths have

been reported to tha Board of Health dur
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Tuesday:

Births John r.d wards, seventeenth and
Jackson, boy, Joseph Barker. lVfi South
Eighth, girl: Matthew 8. Walklln. SM7

North Twentv-flft- h avenue, boy; c. P.
Forsell. an North Eighteenth, girl; Jacob
Carson. Suort Lindsay avenue, girl: Board- -
man Hill. 30-- 2 Howard, girl: Ham Wert- -
heJmer. South 1 wentv-- s xth avenue.
boy; John Ahmanson. lsoti North Twenty-secon- d,

girl; M. V. Cannon, CTI20 Indiana
avenue, boy; Ucorge Carroll, Twelfth and
Izard, boy.

Deaths Wlllard Weetergard. 1719 North
Twenty-thir- d 44; Henry Irvln. 2i:7 South
Eighth, 62; Hbib Farrls. 144 South Thlr- -

teenth, months: Pearl Murohy. 4202 Ham
ilton. ?3; Dirk Hlnsenga, Zh; Leon Hall,
1421 South Thirteenth.

Flrenien Lose Off Tliue,
At a meeting of the Board of Fire and

Police Commissioners Monday evening
several firemen were fined their "offs" for
a month f'r various Irregularities.

The application of D. A. Johnson for a
liquor license st 152S Leavenworth street
was rejected, the board finding that on
account of the present number of saloons
In that locality the public Interest would
not be served by granting the application
of Johnson.

Emma Swarts was appointed a special
officer of the Humane society. A number
of bills was passed and aoiNe other matters
of a routine nature wer acted upon.

Not Heady for n Week.
Chairman Sch.roeder of the fire, water and

police committee, notified the council yes-
terday afternoon that he would net be
ready for a week to report on the fire de.
partment appartus pun-ban- matter. The
United States Supply company has asked
that the awards of fire hose as recom-
mended by the Advisorv board be changed
ao aa to give the Vorhees Manufacturing
company 1,000 feet.

Kerr Companies I omparatlvrly Small.
NEW YORK. March 1 Tl.e total au-

thorized canltallzatlon of new companies
formed in the eastern states during Feb-
ruary with a capltsl of $1.0V0tJ or more,
fell to an unusually low point $.'j3.7'o,'i
The low water mark figures for a series of
years were reached In November. 19"3. when
they were $"'i lort.ooo. Pennsylvania led In
February, with a total of $19, OoO.COO.
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CONTEST OVER JONES WILL

Grandchild-e- n Claim Mr?. Joiih Did Hot

0b3erva Husband' AgT8:ment.

ALSO ALLEGE SHE WAS UNSOUND IS MIND

Dispute Over A Ida J. F.ildy Dia-

mond aabnrat . Admlnlatratora
Appointed fur lloiena Kendall's

and Judge Ogden'a Wills.

An appeal bond has been filed In the
probate office which presages a contest over
the last will and testament of the late 8o- -
hronla Jones, widow of A. V. Jones.

Omaha's first postmaster, who leu an es-

tate valued at something over $.VVi.
Under the terms of the will the property

divided among nine heirs, not including
Charles T. Jones and Rollin O. Jones, who
were grandchildren of the deceased and by
whom the appeal bond referred to has been
tiled. Their claim, made through their at-
torney, Judge S. I. Gordon, Is that Mr. and
Mrs. Jones, their grandparents, made a
Joint will whereby in the event of the death
of either of the testator the survivor
should by will, at his or her death, divide
tho Joint OHtatea aiming all the heirs, but
that Sophronla Jones, disregarding this con-

dition of the agreement of tho Joint will,
omitted from her individual will, the codicil
which would have brought a?l the heirs Into
a division of the property. They claim fur-
ther that if Bophroula Jones had not been
prepared to do tills she could not legally
Inherit under her husbund's will and unless
Charles T. and Rollln O. Jonea are parties
to her will the will of her husband is In-

validated and hla estate must be readmln-lelere- d

and his prowrty accounted for.
They further claim that at the time she
made her will Sophronia Jones was of un-

sound mind.
Suit Over Diamond Sunburst.

A contest also la pending over the will
of the late Alda J. Eddy, tho chief benefi-
ciary of whom Is Hamilton B. Van Camp,
a brother of the testator. A slstor, Mrs.
Emma Halscy, la, according to the terms
of the Instrument, entitled to one diamond
sunburst pin, one pair of diamond par
rings ami $4iu In money. Mrs. llulsev has
preferred a chargo against the other bene
Hilary mentioned that the original dia
monds have t en removed by him from
the Jewelry given her and Ftones of much
less value substituted therefor. Mr. Van
Camp has filed a stipulation In the probate
office to the effect that If It shall be shown
on hearing that ho committed the act
charged lie will make good the original
stones or their equivalent In value. The
value of this estate Is In the vicinity of
$10,000 and Mr. Van Camp and Mrs. llalsey
are the only beneficiaries.

The will of Roxena Kendall has been
filed for probate and provides that Mar-
shall Kenlall, Clevlus C. Kendall and Ida
May Boggs, the testators' children, shall
each receive of the real es-

tate and property comprised In the estate,
which Is valued at about $12,000. The
other sixteenth Is devised to a grandchild,
and about $2,000 worth of silver, diamonds
and Jewelry and general personal property
Is divided among other mora distant rela-
tives.

The will of the late Charles Ogden has
been filed for probate, wherein he wills
his entire estate of about $15,000 to hla wife.
Mabel Pratt Ogden. Mra. Ogden, with
Charles K, Clapp, attorney, has been ap-

pointed to administer the will, without
bond.

C sterling teaspoor.a, $3.70. Edholm, Jwt'r.

Announcement a of the Theaters.
The bill on at the Orpheum this week is

scoring heavily, this being especially true of
John and Emma Ray. who are presenting
their absurdly funny sketch entitled,
"Casey, the Fireman." As laugh creators
the Ray succeed as well a any artists
that have come to the Orpheum. A matinee
will be given Thursday.

KOW IS TUB TIME

To Visit Hot Springs, Arkansas, Via
the Iron Mountain Route.

The season at the Great National Health
and Pleasure resort Is now In full blast.
Climate unsurpassed. Hot Springs Special
leaves St. Louis dally at 8.20 p. m., making
the run In less than twelve hours. Three
other fast trains dally. Handsome de
scrlptive literature can be obtained free by
calling on or addressing T. F. Godfrey,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, S. E.
Cor. 14th and Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A number of handsome and elaborate
maps of the territory Involved In th
Japanese-Russia- n war has Just betn
received at headquarters. Department of
theMlssourl. The maps ere on a large
scale, and comprise a series of topographic
maps of the ponlnsula of Corea. The maps
were furnished from War department ut
v aanington.

Judge Kstelle, who has been holding
court In Washington county, returned to
Omaha Monday evening, having adjourned
the term at Blair unit! April is. lie will
resume the session In room 3 of the dis
trict court here as soon as the cause under
consideration now and presided over by
Judge liaxter is conclude"!. Meantime
beicinnlnir Wednesday morning. Judge Es
telle will preside In Judge Baxters session

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Rooe E. Livingston haa returned
from an eastern trip.

J. W. Holmauist. C. E Ohlsen of Oak
land and F. C Ulllaspi of Denver are
at the .MJilara.

Marriage licenses.
David Szaey. Omaha
Hara SuBnian. Omuha
John W. Lanlgan, South Omaha
Adelaide Franklin. South Omaha
Charles Waneck. South Omaha
Katie Krump Omaha 32

1S-- Wedding Kings Edholm, Je reler

Operates ou President Harper.
CHICAGO. March 1 -- President W. R

Harper of the I niversity of 'hi. ago was
today operated on for appendicitis.

mm
njfCONCEHTRATED

CURBS
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AMD

INDIGESTION
Drag StorM.15 et 25 etv 3 els.

Richardson Dru? Ce.
Distributors,

Omaha, Neb.
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NOTES 01 OMAHA SOCIETY

Perhaps the lurnrst of i
affairs was the card p : iy tt en List rvr
Ing by Dr. and Mrs. 11 M. .it

their risldeme. 1.112 N .ith Fortieth sti--

In honor of Mrs. Updike of ll.trxard. N .'
The evening was .ieoted to !

euchre, six tables being employ d and 1''

plixes awarded to Mrs. K. C. It nicy. Mis
I.uclle Mathews and Mis. Fred l'carec.
Mr. R. C. Wagner. I'r. Pownes and Mr.
Frank Palmer. Following the game a
musical numbers by MNs Gamble, Mis. Up-dik- r

Mr. . W: Manchester and Mr II
Fink contributed otio or the most pleasant
features of the evening. The guest list in-

cluded. Mrs. Updike, .Mr. and Mrs. 1. I '.
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Will Mai. Chester.
Mr. and Mrs Arthur English, Mr. an
Mrs. It. C. Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. Jl. C
Wngncr, lr. and Mrs. Woodbury if
Council I Huffs, lr. and Mrs. F.wlng
Brown, lr. and Mrs. Pownrs, lr. and Mrs
Gage, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tied Pearce, Mr. and
Mr. Frank Judsoit. Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Fink, Mr. and Mrs.
William Tetter, Mrs. I.uclle Palmer, Mr.
Frank r Palmer, Air. I. H. Von Tuyl.
Mitts Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. Marc Terklns
and Mr. Alfred Thomas.

The Omaha Guards gave a very' enjoyable
though it. formal hop ut thnlr armory last
evening following their medal drill.

Mrs. J. 1". Mawhlnney entertained one of
the circles of the Visiting Nurses
association Monday afternoon ut her homo

Douglas street.
The Practice Whist club met yesterday

morning at the home of Miss Wakeley.
Mrs. Carl B.ilbach and Miss lialbach have

Invitations out for a large card party to be
given Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holden will cntert.iin
informally Thursday evening and Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Holden will entertain at
cards.

Mrs. George Tribblo will entertain
Saturday afternoon at her home on North
Forty-firs- t avenue.

Tho members of the Phoenix High Five
club will meet at the home of Mrs. J. H.
Phillips, 4.TU South Twenty-fourt- h street.
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. R. lighten and children returned
Sunday from a fortnight's visit with friends
In Atchison, Kan.

Mrs. George C. Harrington of Watseka,
11., Is the guest of Miss Mayme Htitchln- -
on.
Miss Faith Andrews of Topeka. Kan.. Is

tho guest of Mrs. John R. McDonald.
Mrs. Klngery, president of the Blootnfleld

Womnna' club, is the guest of Mrs. I,. M.
Talmage.

Mr. John A. Wakefield Is expected from
St Loula the last of tho week to spend
Sundny with Mrs. Wr.kclleM.

Miss Orcutt and Miss Jane Orcutt expect
leavo soon to visit friends In Mexico

City.
Miss Ella May Brown sr-n- t Sunday with

friends cut In the state.

Hnmeaeekera nnd Colonists.
Tuesday. March 1. the MLssouri Pacific

railway will sell both one way and round
rip tickets at very low rates to certain

points In Kansas. Arkansas. Oklahoma,
southwest Missouri, Texas, etc. On the
round trips stopover will be allowed on
the going Journey, with final limit of

twenty-on- e days to make the trip. For
pamphlets, time tables, rates, etc., write
or call on any agent of the company, or
Thomaa F. Godfrey, passenger and ticket
agent, southeast corner Fourteenth and
Douglas streets, Omaha, Neb.

BoHtllng Permits.
P.'rmita to build have lieen Issued us

follows: To M. Tatel, hrlck double flt.
H South Nineteenth street, en; Adums

NOV THAT MARCH

HAS COME
we can look forward to spring. Those
who desire a spring tonic and blood
purifier should begin now. There Is
no spring medicine eciual to HOW-
ELL'S 8AK8APAHILLA; It clarities
the blood, tones up th liver and adds
strength and vigor to the sluggish
system 71c per bottle.

Howell's Malt Extract
Is a pure, concentrated extract of
malted barley with hops: It Is a great
apiietlser and builder, and Is especially
adapted to convalescents, "run-dow-

women and nursing mothers. two
bottles, 2T.c; 1. a dozen.

I1QVELL DRUG GO.
16th and Capitol Ave.

For Children, Too.
Mr. Wiley Hunt. Ennis. Texas, writes: W

gave brake's I'ulnietto Wine to two children
who were affile ted with bed welting. Two bottles
of lrake's Palmetto Wine cured both. It is
sow a tuoDth bince they took the lufct o( the wine
and no return of their trouble. I told a neuthbor
who had a child troubled :.me way hat the
wine did for our children. They got a oottle of
Drake s Palmetto Wine and in one week their
child had no nioro trouble with bed wetting.
The Drake Formula t'ompany. Drake Huildlng,
fhicaifo. 111., will send a trial bottle of Drake's
Palmetto Wine free and prepaid to any reader
of lb I puper who wishes to test Drake's Pal-
metto Wine without expense. A trial bottle
often cures. One dose a clay will cure any bladder
or prostate trouble to stay cured.

,v cllcv Pirrbrr hcds st Twelfth and
,ri hi to K1 HsvUrk. frame

. l.i-- South Fourteenth
et.

Vf'
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Mine. Yale's

Almond Blossom

Complexion
Cream

ORHATEST
TOILHT LUXURY

HADE.

CIontiM's. soft,. us, purifies, whltent
nd bcnutilic- - skin. Poap and water

only clem superficially. Mmo. Tal
ays: A .Jtttt Almond lUosom Com-

plexion 'pv. "d Fliould be applied every

time tit and Imnds are washed.

It remove tin- - ilust, Boot, grime, smut
and r.niiiilu,' irom the lnterstleee of tha
akin ntnl innk-- s the surf nee smooth aa

velvet. A ilnily necessity at borne and
abroad ; a treasure wben traveling by

land or waior, or when on an outing of
any kind, and particularly prized at a

seaside or mountain resort. . Protects
the skin from cutting winds, burning
rays of the sun and every Injurious ef-

fect of the elements. Prevents and
cures abnormal redness of the nose or
any part of the face, and that purplish
hue due to exposure to cold, also chap-

ping, chafing, cold sores, fever blister
and all irritation of the skin. It ia the
greatest known specific for burns; takes
the fire out more quickly than anything
else, soothes, heals and prevents scars
and suppuration. indispensable for
use of infants and every member of the
household. An exquisite natural beau-tlfle- r.

A grateful application after shav-

ing. Excellent for massage purposes.

Now In two sizes; Mme. Yale's Almond

Blossom Complexion Cream Is sold by

Drug Dept., Boston Store
Our Special Prices 45c and 80c.

I I IIKK KKWA1.1-- ; IIIMl'l.inn.
regulates the menrtrual functions perfectly,
curt Irregular, painful or suppreased mn-struatlo- n,

strengthens and builds up the
sKtem that him been weakened by Men-

strual IrregulHrltlos. 30 days' treatment
Jit-- . All Urugglts.

CLOSING OUT
--ALL OL'f- l-

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Capitol Ave.

Read our special "ad" every Sunday
nd Wednesday In The Be.

Full Set
Teeth
$5.00

Dest Set
$7.50

ZZK Gold Crown. 13 SI up,
Gold Killings tl .W up.
Bl.ver Fillings few up.

BAILEY, THE DENTIST.
Eslabllrherl lKW! )

Ird FLOOK. PAJCTON BLOCK.

MATTHEWS
New Book and Stationery Store Opens

Wednesday y March Second.

122 South 15th St. Tel. 3144.

A Fine Display of Roy croft JJools.

Investments That Please
ara '.ho whirh at the oulnet are wll wwuri'd and which, through n Mtrien of

irii, ar continually belter tt t urnl hy r ;i u of Ut huthlinv up of
f large reserve buck "f the t n e- -t 'iw n t h. Id tuJlltWn t HiIm. when urh

hae neer fiiti1 in thirt't'll year t( vay it ant six j,r rentpr annum tt.vldend, imyaMe f It 1 dirfli ult to find anything
morn witinfil'-tnTy-

Thin Aiwot'iaM'Hi nffprri (hi rt 'f Investment to iifrpons having1 amount
ranirlr.? frmn to .j.W.Oo to Invent, und frum which tiwy wtn to ierle
a stendy .

Call or write for further Information to

THE CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

20 South Sixteenth Street. Omaha. Nebraska.

BE SURE TO GET THE BEST.
V,'R 6KLL TUB PV-- S T MAKKK fK XI'.W INC, MAC11I NKH THAT CAS' UK HAD

AT 8MALL MONTHLY PAY.M1.NTS. ;.)! MA II1M H KKNTKI) AT P . R
WEEK. KFPAIHINC, PROMPTLY ATTKM'i:i 'i'l K 1U. LINE OF tilPPLlES
r OK ALL MACHINES

P. E. FLODMAN & CO., 15K Capitol Ave. Tel. 1574


